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DR. MARGUERITE GAKN8EY.

Whose a Who? MINOR & CO

Dr. Garnsey, who makes a specialty of
all ohronio diseases, is meeting with
splendid success in Heppner and has
decided to remain for some time. Two
cases now nnder her charge are worthy
of special mention. J. B. Manning, who
bag been very seriously ill for the past
eight months, sfHioted with a compli-
cation of diseases, has been nnder the
oare oj Dr. Qarosey tor three d 'jra and
is rapidly improving. "Father" Knee-land- ,

given np by others as having an
ioo arable case of dropsy, is beiug treated
by Dr. Garosey and rapidly improving.
Tbe signed testimonials of these men
will be fonnd below. The other recom-
mendations come from prominent men
of Portland and show their estimation
of Dr. Garnsey after an acquaintance of
several years. All those afflicted with
ohronio diseases should see Dr. Garnsey
at the Palace hotel: '

Did you say that
the old firm of.,..

The Pioneer Merchants of Heppner
have not sold out, but on thecontrary will start East

A LITTLE SUFFERER . .

Fscs, Hands and Arms Covored With
Scrofulous Humors How a Cure
Was Effected.

"When live years old my little boy bad
scrofula on his face, hands and arms. It
was worst on his chin, although the eores
on his cheeks and hands were very bad.
It appeared in the form of red pimples
which would tester, break open and run
and then scab over. After disappearing
they would break out again. They caused
intense itching and the little sufferer bad
to be watched continually to keep him
from scratching the sores. We became
greatly alarmed at his condition. My
wife's mother had had scrofula and the
only medicine which had helpd her was
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Wo decided to give
It to our boy and we noted an improve-
ment in his case very soon. After giving
him four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla
the humor had all been driven out of bis
blood and it has never since returned."
William Baktz, 416 South Williams St.,
South Bend, Indiana.

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

.'fa 4 Co.Portland. Oreaon. Jan. 10. 1898. .
To Whom rr may concern :

This is to certify that Mrs. Dr. Mar

About Jan. 17, '98
And will add many new lines

to their stock of

General Merchandise

guerite Garnsey baa had au office in tbe
Commercial Blook for two years, and
still retains the same.

I have found ber to be a lady in every
respeot. Any favor shown ber will be

WERE JUST DIGGING FOR BUSI-NES- S

THE SAME AS EVER? IF
YOU DID YOU TOLD A FACT.
HARD FACTS COUNT.

appreciated by me.
Pkteb Fbedbrioksen,

Sutp. Portland Savings Bank,
Portland. Jan. 5. 1898.HaaH'o Dillc ""M Liver Ilia: easy to take,11UUU S rlllS eaty to operate. 23 cents.

BBEEPHERDEE SHOT.

Jaa. Fitz fatally Wounded by W. B. Ewtng,
a Rancher Ewing In Custody.

W. B. E wing, a rancher who resides at Cecil,
is now lying- in the county jail in this city
awaiting- the outcome of a gunshot wound in-

flicted by him on Jas. Fitz, a herder who for
several years past has been In the employ of C.
A. Rhea. The shooting occurred near Cecil on
Wednesday and appears to be the outcome of a
bad feeling: that has existed In the neighbor-
hood for some time. At the time of the shoot-
ing Fita was in charge of a band of Mr. Rhea's
sheep, herding them in the neighborhood of
Ewing's place. This Ewlng had forbidden him
to do, as be claimed the land was deeded. Tak-
ing two of the Leyde boys with him, Ewing
went out to take the sheep away from Fitz, in-

tending to hold them until Mr. Rhea would
settle d amages they had done. At this juncture
Ewing claims that Fitz assaulted him with a
club, and to protect himself he pulled agun and
shot at iritz, aiming to shoot him in the leg, but
the ball took: effect in the herder's right Bide,
after which Fitz turned and started for his
cabin a mile distant.

Ewlng at once started for Heppner, but word
of the a flair reached here ahead of him. Sher-
iff Matlock was out of town, but a warrant was
issued for Ewing'i arrest and placed in the
hands of a special constable, Henry Cannon,
who proceeded at once after his man. Cannon
met Ewlng between Lexington and lone, ar-

rested him and returned to Heppner, placing
Ewing in charge of the sheriff, who had in the
meantime returned from the country. An effort
was made to get bail for Ewlng but it failed and
he is now awaiting the result ol his Bhooting
before his preliminary examination will be
held. -

The above is substantially Ewing's story in
regard to the affair. Yesterday Gov. Rea and
Justice Richardson went to Cecil and procured
a sworn statement from the wounded man,
which gives the other side. It is as follows:

"On Feb. 2d, about noon, I was on some rail-
road land herding Bheep for C. A. Rhea. This
land was claimed by Ewing. Ewing, with two
of the Leyde boys, came out to where the sheep
were and started to drive them down to Ew-

ing's house. " When I saw them start the sheep,
I walked up to where the boys were, saying,
boys you make good herders. I then walked in
between the sheep and Ewing in order to drive
the sheep hack, saying to Ewing, I can drive
these sheep and don't need your help. Ewing
drew his pistol and pointed it1 at me saying, 'I
have been laying for you, you s of a b. I
have got you. now'. At which I struck at him
with a broom handle which I was using as a
cane and tried to knock the revolver out of his
hand. 1 think I hit Ewing on the arm instead
of the pistol. The piBtol at the same moment
was discharged the ball striking me in the arm
between the wrist and elbow. Ewlng immedi-
ately shot again, the ball of the Becond shot
striking me j ust below the right nipple."

Fitz then started for one of the ranches on
Willow creek where assistance could be had.
A physician was hastily summoned from A-
rlington and his wounds probed and dressed.
The doctor has not located the bullet yet, and

To WHOM it mai concern:
Ihis will introduce to von Mrs. Dr.

Marguerite Garnsey. a lady who manu
factures and sells Borne medioines. I
hae known the lady for several years,
and baye fonnd her always to be sti Bight
and upright in her dealings. Any fa-

vors shown ber will be appreciated.

Winter is fairly on and bargains in

winter goods can be had
at the store of

E. W. RHEA & CO.,

We are now moving to the old Heppner &
Blackman stand as our business forces

us to larger quarters. Look out for

John hi. Hall,
U. S. Diet. Attorney.

Portland. Jan. 5. 1898.
To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN !

This is to oertify that I have kuown

A GOOD CLUBBING LIST.
The Gazette can offer the following

olabbinit rates :

The CAetTE 12.00 and Club Rate
Weekly Orefonian, J1.50 $3.00

" 8. f, lExamlner, $1.50.... 3.25
' N. i. Tribune, (1.00. 2,7 5
" Inter-Ocea- 1.00. ; 2.50
" 8. t. Chronicle, $1.60...... 3.25
" 8. F. Chronicle and Map $2.00. . . 3.75

Thrice-a-Wee- k N. Y. World, 1.00 . . . 2. 75
Webfoot Planter, 50c 2.O0
Leslie's Weekly, $4.00 4. 50

Rural Spirit, $2.00 , 3.00
Sew York Wool Record, $2.00 3.00
MeCall's Magazine $1.00 ... , 1 .30

Yearly subscribers to the Gazette can
get clubbing rates With any paper on
earth.

i OUR NEW LINE iDr. Marguerite Garnsey tor four yea s,
during which time she manufactured and
sold the Garnsey medicines in this city ;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, HEPPNER, OREGON.ana l runner oertify that sue is worthy ABOUT MARCH J, 'OS.
of any eonfidenoe which tbe public may
place in ner. x. H. MoDevitt.

Justice of tbe Peace, Portland Disk
Portland. Jan. 5. 1898.

To WHOM IT MAT concern: -
This notioe will introduoeDr. Garnsev.

who for some years past has been a resi-
dent of this city, and engaged in selling
her medicines aud compounds.

THE ART OF BREWING.it?
vv hi ie Here, ene baa not to my knowl

edge bfen guilty of Boy infraction of the The Leaderlaws or tbe state, bnt on the contrary. Was Perfected by the
Production of....so far aa my kiiowledee extends, she has 0

METH. EPISC. CHURCH.

SIBVIOBS.
Sunday 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school

10 a. m. Classes No. 1 and 2 at 12:10 p. m.
Epworth League Devotional meetinK at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8 p. m.

'The Bpibit and the bne say. Come. "
The pastor may be fonnd at the parsonapre adj-

oining the church, where he will be triad to
meet any who may desire to consult hi in on
religious, sotiul, oivio, philosophic, educational,
ot any other subjects.

J. W. FLKHHER, Minister.

rpu sedulously careful to avoid any it
it
it

violation ot the law. HOP GJVOIIDLobd & Potter. Att'ys-s- t Law.
Heppner. Oreoon. Feb 2. 1898. Of Course!To WHOM it may concern:

We have been treated by Dr. Garnsey And now the entire worldit
it

during the past week and can say thatsays that Sfltz cannot possibly live more than 10 ner remedies nave worked wonders with
M. E CHURCH, SOUTH.

8EBVICEB.

Knows this verfect product
As tlie Star Brewery beerus. We cheerful Iv reoommend her todays.

Fitz is a native of the north of Irelandm. , classSundav, preaching 11 a. m., 7 p.
meeting- following morning service. about 35 years of age and has always borne an

excellent character among those who know
him.

it
it
it
it
it

On draught at
all popular saloons

anyone affeoted with cbrnnio diseases.
G. W. KnbetjAND,
J. B. Manning.

Portland, Jan. 5, 1898.
To whom rr may concern:

This will introduoe Mrs. Dr Garnsfv.

The man that Leads is the one from whom
people like to buy. The slow, plodders all
stand aside for him. That suggests a good

reason why so many customers are being
added to the list at

Ewing is a man of family, having a wife and
four children. Should the result of his shoot

Sunday school, p. m. Epworth league, Frid-
ay, 7 p. m.

"Let in forsake not the assembling of ours-
elves together."

Pastor's residence in parsonage, next cloor to
church. C. K. How a rd.Pastor.

The Ladies' Guild of the Episcopal church
will meet at 8 o'clock, p. m., on the first
Wednesday of each month, at the home of Mrs.
T. J. Matlock.

ing prove fatal, it will doubtless go hard with who has been a resident of this city for
some four years, two years of whioh

STAR BREWERY COMPANY,
203 Washington St., Portland, Or.

it
it

him. He has secured the services of Attorney
Ourley, of Arlington, who arrived yesterday time she has oooupied an oflioe in tbe
morning to look after the case of hit client. same building m which I have bad my

oflioe. During that time rbn has been
BOS WACHL1NE HANGED. eDgnged in leotnring and disposing of

medicines or her own onmnonndinir. I T. R. HOWARD'S I The Best BarsainsThave never known of her violating theGus Wachllne was swung into eternity at 11:45
law of tbis state in reference to pbysitoday, at H lllsboro, for the murder of old man
dsns praotioitor without a license: on
the contrary, aba has always seemed to
endeavor to keep strictly within the

Lcdrlck . "VVachline stated on the gallows that
tbe confession made a few days ago, in which
he tried to implicate Buck, was false, but main

Take Notice.
1. The sum of five cents per line will be

charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
respect," lists of wedding presents and donors,
and obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news.) and
notices of special meetings for whatever purpose.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue Is to be der-

ived, shall be charged for at the rate of five
cent a line. These rules will be strictly adhere-
d to In every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
upon application.

aThe Beginning of this
Nqw Year 1898.

terms of tbe law. She bas many friends
here, and wherever she may go I be

ARE NOT THE GOODS BOUGHT
FOR THE LEAST MONEY

But ars those of greatest value in proportion to cost. If you want to got your
money's worth of lioncit goods in

tained that he was innocent of the crime.
speak for her the oonrtesy which the
American pnblio is wont to ebow toOld Sons?

Get a bottle of good whiskey and a bottle of A good, clean stock, bought at reasonable figuresladies. Very truly,
Geo. n. Durham,

Attorney at Law
Confectionerygood wine.

is a joy forever." That's whatAnd you can drink W your true love, and I will
thinlc on mine.

VI

l
t

ill
it
l
l
i

t'

New gong Rev. Barnhsrl, tbe Baptist minister,

OR MACHINERY, CALL ON -

C THOMPSON
Ws are Increasing our stock for fall and winter. Call and sue us.

Where shall we get the whiskey, where shall is up irom Arlington.
we get the wine? m

you'll find at

T. R. HOWARD'S
Heppner. Oregon.

We'll buy them from Llsh B perry, whose goods E. W. Rhea and Oo. ars treating the
inside of their store building to a freshare extra fine
coat or paint wbiob is adding rooob toAt the Belvedere Saloon, Heppner, Oregon.
Its appearance. That 14-Ye-

ar. Old
.

Stuff,
t at aABOUT WHEAT.

Here and There.
V

Lioh tenth al & Co. for shoes. Exclusive
shoe store. Handles tbe best. 83tf

Baths down at the Jones' barber a bop,
25 oents. Orville Jones manager. tf

Statements for the Famous Simple
Account File priuted at the Gazette off-

ice, tf.
Guinnesee's fsmons old "Dublin

Btout," imported, at Cbrls BorcherV

Common and seleot stook of tomatoes
and canned oorn at T. R. Howard'.

Dig down to the cause of your sick- -
ness, if yon want to get well and stayromancl. teb. 8. Liverpool futures came

Kohn's Best,"
On Tap Down at The

heavy and dull and showed a 'decline of well. Most likely it's indigestion. Tbe
irritating poisons of fermenting, pntrid
food, left in the stomach bv iudiuestion.

pence with nothing doing In cargoes which
were quoted 34 lower. Engliah country mar It. C. WILLS'oanse headache, neuralgia, nervousness,keti steuljr. Anthwerp and Pari were quiet
and dull. Weather reports showed rain in aiEzinene, stomaoheobe, nanses, irrita-

bility, and all tbe other well knownFrance. Chi Icago opened o lower and gradu symptoms of indigestion.

new

Telephone Saloonally aoM clown to 94 and hung there for some
time. There was no news of an encosrairmi They Also cause many pains and dis

lailli-.- ' all wtMil underwear, old pries Ii;orders - which are often laid to other
Cannes ant hence are not easilv cmed.

nature " North went receipt were 40.1 cars, com-
pared with l3l cars a year ten. After cllln;
up to 9.$i frioea aaKKed oil' to and the clone
wimstea.lv at ". The market for pork wu

S) IT IH
BOOTS AND SHOES

eis miw
esici eaicc

hahb ononaBnt as soon as tbe poisons are removed,
all these symptoms and disorders disap

price, lliS.IaII' cotton underwear, old price, Wc: new
prlre. 'Ot:

lullca' all wool lioae, aid price, BOc; new
Iirlre,

quite active In a eeulatlve way and the under- - New Stsnc, City Ilotnl Building,

WW 11 IvTvY 113, Prop.pear, lxcatise tliera is nothing left to
esnse tlinn Notbing succeeds in tbis

GrnU' heavy Creole shoes f 1 1 I I 0"
Unit' thint I Hft I H.S

(lent' hiiavy hm 1 M 1 ii"'

umiliiriiraUH nnimioeratiie IrenRth. OfTenum
were lilt lit and the demand wm fairly active
from mifwel laneoui source Outalile nrdera

Chllilren'a wool hoae, old prloe, i,': new price.
Omnia.Ilka shaker Digestive Cordial, because it Lined slovea. beat buck, old Mica. tl M: nwHarniaaii, nmiirioeonrarin. t ii n

Hani l ull." brat arms ior hoy. I "h 14.'.were R(km1 mini local speculators and packersappear! t l more interested. Home of the proventa tbs undigested food from fer
continents! markets have purchased meats Mnn'i H A Herht'idrMM alloc .. 4 01) S 40

Men's alljirwra. very lanry HItuenting in the stomach and belpa lbs
I'rirn, waj.

Lined Auatrallan goat, old price, 7'ic; new
price, 40o.

605-tf- .

"Oo'n juioe" is all right but Low Til-ls- rd

has a brand of H year-ol- d good!
that is bard to beat. G03 -- lf.

Heppner Candy Factory for freeb,
oreami and taffies. W, H. Van Duvn

t Prop., with E. J. Slocam. GOS-- t.

Any one desiring to baild either
bouse or barn will make mouey by calli-
ng oo tbe Qszette office. 67 tf

Phil Cohn is paying the bigbeat price
for sheep pelts, beef bides green or dry,
fan, elo. Don't forget Phil. 5tt

Oo to tbe Matlock corner and try

Ml am H iiwl thmm. San mil... i ,m I instomaou to digest Us fond.
dtirlntr the (tuit month aa if they anticipated a
prohibitive duty In the near future.

Wheat is worth C6 cent today in the local
market.

HlMMShwl, iK.n Uiii.tMNit ... 176 11Mold by dingbats, price 10 cents to IT HAS BEEN SOLD ! IBnva' Evrrlaiilns ariiool shoe... 2") 1

went' aocks, per noen, old price, 7Sc; new
price, Mic.

Arhuckle and Lion colTce, S poundi, old pries,
II Z'.; new price, 11.

51 UU per bottle. LaillM'ahiMHi. heavy I V) I VA

Ulle' Knullsh Kom IM I 'S
Men a Frlx o Ocin. B. II ' 2 V On ladle' Jacket, No. 11, old price. Ill.'iO:Dysperxiiak enred. Bbilob'a Vitalhser IVm't forget to bn oor saoirrsl rlHs new tirlc. 17 to.4elil' IhmiU Ml 1 onImmed i ta t e ly relieves soar stomach, com- -
Boon. skhI sraili-- s 8 7S 'i 4'.of P. C. Thompsoo Oo. 17 20 T VLadlea' cotton hnae, old pries, 10c; nsw price,

ht licit ta that ever cams to Hetmner. oldIient' Kiim IhmiU I'M 2 'Viing tip or food distress, aDd is the great
kidnay sand liver remedy. Hold by Coo- - Eight bars Konrl sosd for 25o cash st Hoys' gum rxxit. 71k 11"

Bought several car loads
of furniture last fall, but
It's all none now. New

nova aim miwi ruutwra iaer A Brock. y P. C. Thorn tson Go's. 17 20 Men'i rulilior 7$ 'Mi ,. mmprice. .( new prlc, 4lic.
. N. T. aiMKil cotton thread, A spools, old

price, 2V; new price, S amnla, iV.
Kliicol Una dauiaak, old prlc, (.'c; nsw price,

Vice nis.

WsDterl EtDeriaooed man on rsnub Miilitr for felta I 1h I A
att.aec' and rlilld'a hlirti ovr- - w mm m m 1 m mGeo. Coner returned this tnornlna from a br March 11. Apply ti A. W. Bslsitrer. O orders have reolenlshedbuslneaa t rl i to The Pallet. alie, Ditlfin, very fin 1 7 IArmstrong k Cooper's whiskey and

cigars. If too liks tbe sample bay rlwcKt Turkey rl, old pries, Wicj new price,tigbt Mile, ur. ar
J. P. If l.n? A fit ' rmmil.r r.rtrun. ' reiiia.Frank McPsrlsnd baa bres sppolutfNla. Ml Puck onata, old nrlce. II.7A: new nrlca. SI if,tatlve, la it airpiier today. My Whole Stock of Shoes

In Proportion.tome. Dl special trent of The Kontable Life As All grade irliigliaina, old prlc, 14 yard, nw
irl. e, la vard.

the stock, however, and he Is In It yet
Low Triers and Good Quality all count. Sou him at

the old stand. Undertaking a Specialty.
The M. K. church, Honlh. will ahortlt bevln a orsties Co., of Na Yrs. (lis strongestnoma to the Gazette office and vet ertea of revival metliiKS with Kv. j. C,

Tnomaa In
All grade calico, old prlc, IS yards; new

prl a, la vanla.to the worlil. (:ah surplus to polin
decent lot of envelops printed DRY GOODS. GROCERIES,

FURNISHING GOODS
Our gra.lea of d rea good aare too large to makeholders of over 43 roil hoi dollar. Don'tProa. Atty. J. H. Bean arrived from Pendleton

Government envelops look cheap, and jjijooojojjjimutiiiiitjojitsks losnrsnea nhoal seeing the newthis mom titer to aatlut In the bralluiiutnr m. meiiiiunoi in una nil, mil will u cul Intuverrthlng lm.amluallosi of W. B. twins. Men's eottonad pants, old prlie, 7ie; newplans uf the KqntsM. Insnres bothbesides you cannot gel your ba.iocws ( ..rarta. w liv a big line; old pries. 7V to
II ,'); new price, Mic to II. mseiet st earns rati. 77tfNewt. WbeUtnni and W. W. Rmead arrive.!osrd printed tbereon. tf prli-- , .'kip.

Hoy' pant, all as, old prloe, S to 6c; nw
prl' , r to "--.home from I'ortland this mornlns. They wert Frank F.ngslmsr) as tip from Ions HOOTS AND SHOEStn.ueirRai" u in Biaia eacu curivanuou olSnider Bros, bsve succeeded Willis wen aovrn, on pru . kit: new prim, aac. mcon pie of (lajs this week. II ts meet Hoy' ureralla. old prli e. V; lie

it curtain, old price. II Ml; new prlc, no.
Hel.pre.ia, old prn, 1 1.fa) to tt UU, nw prlc

II () Ui 1 AY

Kin pi ket txKika, old price, Jic; new prlc,
iefiita.

siio pnllah of all grade, old pries, new
price. ! .

prw-a-

i, new prlrMen IHIIila. old lirK . Ml Ui II ,hherirr Manors spent "ever. I data In the Dai f ui aicountry Ihl w-- tHatlng up notice of election
TMt PLACE TO OiT THIM It OF

IVI. MCHTBNTILU,
Btewsrt in the livery business, next
door to the Gaulle office, and will do si

lenersl liver and feed business . Hiss,

ing with aplabcliil snes lo his racists
for lh a.f hratmg llo'irnn. Kf refer-
ring to at'Otber columo in tli ina joa
will strong taatimnnUI la rsfareuos

Men s anil, old nrlra. Ill'O: new t.r1x. th arin tervi tiar nonce oi apiMiiilmnt of ludcea CO.Itlatiaeia. n. pri-- f I , i, new prli ,!.till tiers ricvuuit. tenia mitin Saimel n lac tt alilrt. old price,
7V new prlc, .;iiMU, nld prtre II Hi. new nrli-e- . II I ..

i, oldThe Morrow rounty Repnhllian Club will Kuoa all It hatItl'tlU prl l l.7!, newto this very usefnl boaa-liol- .! srticls. Mr napkin old price, SI SO; naw price, 7.hold a liiistneM meeting on tomorrow t I
saddle horses and stall room at reason
sole rates. 611-t- f. prlr. Ii.

Tliny have snytliltif In thla I Ins that ynu may dealr and yon can detiend on It ynti set sSid artlcl whan they inaranlea It,

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
o'clock, att t eiHirtbiMiae. All republican art Lenta' wft hats, old lrlr. II 'O In II 7V tiaa

l. oi. prire, i.i, 7 l III. 1

I J m. nw prlra. nic, wi, Mi.
am. old l.rtr, ll i. new uric. Mkeoraiaiijr iiivnci hi lutmi, prn . ll ui ll.

Oliver Snydsrbas tsken charge of tbe AbKpray. formerly of Heppner. but who ha. item, ail wool, oiii ru, li.ni
ne prlr. II Ml.

Kaii.n yarn, old prlc, bum he lor new
prl.v, 4 hiinrhea lor Ols) Blsaf, Main Strwst R..lrlii m e...l.n.of late - taa-o- rutin In a buUher lioi atHotel Heppner feed barn and will far Inloodl'S i, nil. e.ira aia. all wool, o d nrlr. tl.'a). ladle' leather blla, old prlc, Mc Uia'c; nw
prlc. va Ui .'"..

Monmottt M . haa purchaawl paaaare .,r
Alain aii'l will aall for Ilia north on lit tielt

new prlra. ti if,.oiib stall room, grain or bay at reason emu rfftum un'lerwear. fleer ne1. old
prtre. ll new prli. .

trlpol Ibe r.llr.
1. W Turner and a lie were In

W ha tli nice! and lieaeat supply of
rllilMin In town

lavlna'aiid Mlaaaa rnjlimere nverralura, oldMunulala the atomarh.able figures. Bpsn over night, fed at 75
ssnts. Will also do drsy work sand Iienta' n.a klnuiali, old prtre, $7,.V); newllr..tir Ihlt pfl.e s "wees intn site ijhik t reek 1 tirv took ri. irnii iai. new prlc. If UI UrPillsroute tli livrr, eur tiihon.

be, leraularll. ltStlwaa,
aout M'Muarh. rn.llail..4l.

h.nlinu 'tins to and from trains. tf out a atuti-ii- ami nature inr their new
rel'ieu'e . e hit rm-ii- . m r iiirner floe a
irHtdeal f frrlshtliig between Heppner and Anything you want in (JcntV Whitu and Colored Funove. rrw at eenta. a.,14 bf all aruirt.,Cordrav. tbs pioneer theatre man of

in aaiy nil I tea with H.m4 I arirlli, .ShirtH and collarM anl cuffn anl tin of all kindri.Portlsod in tbs line of "popular prioe
bas refitted tbs Wsstingtoo HI. theatre,

KEverutiilna Less than Cost. Most Wm Money.1formerly known as lbs "New Park Use only one lieap- -Cordrsy always has something new. and

IIKI'I'NKK, OK Nov. Ii, lift.
If'Wr., I vHMtr 4 il.oc, llri-imr- th.

lssTtsss:-- l wu racantly taken with s aerer cold
which mail m ry Iwora and render.! ma unlit ui
attend to bualneM. A friend of mill called my allentlmt
to ymr lir. fUrthlnw'a .nh aymp and ! Immi.1,1 a ledtl.
nllns m which relle in t om and

cured m. I am anlijwt Pi lhrnt difficulty and I
have found nthlti that (eve mn a mum relief as thla
roush curs,

I am I ti formed thai ll la srelleiit for colda, hrnmhilia,
whooping crinh and all throat and lung troulil...

I lieg loreanaln, moat truly yonra,
tTIS PATTf. Rmifl, Kd. (iaselle.

oar people, when below, ran epenu
pleasant sveulog al bis place. t 1

Dr. Jobo W, Rasmus, of tbe Ked mg teaspoonful oflight," aver on tbs alerl for aooaetbiog
saw, ean famish yon tbs Quest cock
tails in the laod-Manh- stlo, Jersey L.Schilling s Best BakVsrojoolu or Oin-u- sds by aa artist to
tbs business. ProD in an! take tbe
lasts out of y oar moulb. , tf

toing PowderTbo llaiqnsa Ursod, oo Morrisoo
street in tbo Msrqasm bolldiog. ie under
sioollent management sod tbe psaHIia

E. G. Noble & Co.,
( Successors to Noble 4 Co., t
C Ars is thla Bld si tb ld aland with IUn,.. Whl, Spurs, and an ndia V
C l4 rel arraryttilnf In Mi.tr Una. U, H..I.1 and Mra (,. Ml,l cmprtaa tli (

w Iris wkawlll pay all Wllswt la aid Sras a aall a tll what Is dn. C

S tt. O. IVOUTvlO iSs CO. ?

I Are out to do business and plenty of It. Don't

will be royally aalertsmsd this winter, of flour.Hew com pastes and Dew fsees will ap--

A. AaJiHAL-IMSlCK- ,

Merchant Tailoring!
Hart jtint wcured the ner vice of Mr. Chun.
O'Malli-v- , ft practical cutter of New York
City. Ho guarantee iutifaction.

CALL AND bl.i Mli ON MAY bTUUKT

quarttxar from lime to lima at this popular
first olaas Ihestrs ol Portland. .im! whea
is Portland oar denireos sbool.l not fall ' must uae tut teatpoonfuU tif tdhcr baking fv,Jcr.lNa lake In soma of lbs Acs drawee thattt"fcrll be praanitxl.

f


